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Councilman and Engineer Viaw Site

Toward Building

wan hero early In the spring, at Cas-

cade Locks a day or so this week.
o

Scout Executive Ilelchcr was In

town on Scout matter a ahort timo
on Monday. Ho 1 arranging for the
annual meeting of thin area, to be

held at Tho Lalln on December 7,

New Star and Fina Can at Legion
Hall on Naxt Sunday

Night No. 12Vol. 1 Maupin, Oregon, November 28, 1929

j: Personalities j

Marc in Shearer was a vImK or at
The pulle, on Tuesday,

Billy Hunt took Knottier loud of
lamUj to bis Tygh Valley ranch on
Tuesday,

Eatel Stovall and James Wray are
at homs from (). 8. C. to spend the
Thanksgiving vacutlnn.

J. II, Conroy of near Shaniko
passed through Mnupin on Tuesday

SUNDAY SCHOOL MATTERS

Built In fixture iy
lum-A-Lu- m an u win-dcf- al

Xma present.
J'rv i.o cabinets, Ironing
t'if.: h, kitchen tents
.j'lj cut. board

-L

The mayor and member of the
Maupin council went to the reser-
voir Nito yesterday morning, being
accompanied by Thomas Baird, well
known engineer of The Dalles. Th
visit waa for the purpose of viewing
the aite with an idea of constructing
a new reservoir.

Mr. Baird offered Home valuable
suggestion and he was instructed
to prepare plana and specifications
for a reservoir 75x75x10 feet in

BeInvitation Extended t0 AH to
Preianl at Meetings

You would enjoy the day better
if you attend the Mnupin Sunday

It wasn't ralnging
when Noah built the,
Ark, but the he euro
sitting on top of the
world when it was over.
The name way with
coal H is hard to get
after a little cold weath-
er.

L

Don Miller build 4 a
large sheep shed to pro-

tect lambu from cold

weather. Caricmcd
Job Crabtrce is doing
'the work.

L

Glenn Tryon, one of the newer
atars of the comedy screen, will be

n at Legion hall next Sunday
night, starring in a hilarious comedy
"The Kid's Clever," a vehicle built
especially for him. The story of
th play follows:

Bugs Raymond, owner of a garage,

has invented a fuelesa motored com-

bination automobile and speedboat.
One night Ruth Travers, bound for
a charity dance, stops at Bug.i! gar-- ,

age and hears about his invention.
She tells , a prominent
motor magnate, about it.

Bugs attends a party at which
Ruth is present. and cause great
hilarity by revealing every stunt

school next Sunday, A change haa up
If built the reservoir will

Why not fix

that leaky roof
been made in the preaching time J me'

.r

Editorial

And now that a com-- !
initteo has been appoint-- 1

cd to restore confidence
there la only one thing
to be decided where
will they restore it?

O. V. Renick, editor
L

Thanksgiving i a
great day, unless our
appetites get the" better
of us." s .

e-
.T-A.-- L i .

We can't .tell you
how to make money but
our formula for saving
it is good. Insulate
your house with Celotex
and save on fuel.

L

have a capacity of 000,000 gallons,
be of concrete construction and will
be large enough to satisfy the de-

mand of Maupin for many years.
It i proposed to build the walla

not less than six tnch'n thick, sunk
into the ground a distance of seven

patch that machine

shed. A little cheap

lumber will save

many a dollar in a

short time.

.' ervlics, the change taking effect
thin coming Sunday. On that day
there will be no preaching service
at Maupin, either morning or even-

ing. The dntes for preaching In

Maupin will be on the second and

fourth Sundays, both morning and
evening; tho find, and third Sundays
being devoted to Wapinitia. The
fifth Sunday of tho accond and
fourth quarters of tho year will be
given t0 Maupin. The above is

word received by The. Times from
Clarke M. Smith, pastor.

i

Dr. Chrittianiea Moa

Ask' to see our

building plat book

before you begin

on that new house.

feet with three feet extending above
ground, the whole to be covered.
The reservoir will retain the same
elevation and will have a tendency
to lower Insurance rates in this
city.

As soon a the plans have been

made bld are expected to be called

for and construction work begun as

done by a performing magician.
She advises'Bugs to have'hia auto--

boat ready for a demonstration
the' next day. When Bugs puts hi
invention through " Hs paces if per-

forms crazily,' doing just the opposite
of what it ahould. After Traveiu
leaves in a huff they find out that
the motor has been tampered with.

on hit way to The Dulles.

Charley Picric traded with The
Dalles merchant on Tuesday, go-

ing down with (ieorge Mallatt.

George Mallntt came down from
Bakeoven and proceeded to the coun-

ty aeat on a business trip Tuwday.

Julius Shepflln and wife met with
tha official of tho Mt. Hood Land
and Water company Iatrt Sunday, at
Tine Grove.

Waker Woodslde and wife were
among those from thti part of the
county who traded ul The Dulled on
Tuesday,

o
Ray Wittman and wife came up

from Portland on Tuesday nnd will

Is life worth living,
or would it be better to
try and change a tiro

With Congrcsr. about
to adjourn the country
can settle back to nor

They're free to use)
i on the pavement some

mal for a while. at any time. Sunday afternoon.soon as practicable.
Dr. It. W. Christiansen baa told',

Rutb'a father signs a contract
with a rival concern, the salesman
leaving hurriedly. All jump into the
Biito-bo- at and go in pursuit. The

Home For HolidayUp From Florid-a- Hog cholera is said to be on the
decrease in the Unked States,The Misses Jean Wilson and Velma

Crofoot are at home for the holi
Harry Kelly and wife, the latter

a speedboat and

his practice at Dufur and on De-

cember 1 will open office at Red-

mond. Dr. Christiansen has made

a great success at Dufur and that
he in to leave this section Is a caure
for regret on the part of his mmiy

. daughter of Henrv Holland, the i salesman grabs
days, the former coming up from A roast stuffed ham is best carv-

ed straight down from the butt end
of the ham, acro;g the grain of tho
meat, and through the stuffing.

well driller of Juniper Hat, have l for W" tm- - Bug drive
auto-bo- off the pier, througharrived from Florida and are oc-- h'

cuping a cabin at 1'lne Grove. The, the bay, ont0 the flying field atjd

Kelly tried Florida for a time butiP the airplane just as the rival
fprnd the Thankaglviug holiday with,

Portland and the latter from her
school at Monmouth. Estcl Stovall
and James Wray are up from the
Oregon State college and will re-

main during the balance of the
week.

salesman ia about to take off. They
get the contract, tear rt up, and Bug
proceeds to collect a few kisses from
Ruth.

the salubrious climate and business
inflations of Oregon proved too

strong, so (they migrated back to
their orginal habitat. n:l TTn About

patients who have been brought to
health by his treatment. The best
wishes of a hoht of friends go with
the doctor and, his wife in their
new location.

Teacheri Vacationing
Dan Poling, with Mrs. Carr and

Mrs. Jnynt in his coupe, left for the
lower rounlry ye. terday morning.
Dan will vmit with hi folk at Cor-vaU- ia

while the ladies will spend the
holiday at their homes in Portland.

the Ultcr'a parents, Lester Kelly
and wife.

Hi Q

Mra. Maggie Ray in at the home of
her mother. Mrs. Clark Richardson,
after having been on the Flat for
a time. She In assisting in the core
of her mother, who in quite ill.

o

Mra. Marcus Shearer visited her
friend, Mra. Mcllenry, wife of one
of the telephone surveying crew who

riVtt UpS Town

CRANDALL

Undertaking Co.
Assorted fmite look well as a j

centerpiece for the table, and can be
Gardiner Construction work be-

ing rushed on 63-ac- rc mill site here
for erection on 53-ac- re paper mill.

Dufur Red and White Chain
Store opened for business in Walt
Hanna building.

There is somewhat of a myctery
used as a de sert. Centerpieces oi
flowers arc best if arranged o as

not to be high enough to obstruct
the view.

in the air concerning a popular au The Dalles, Oregon. Phene 3S-- J

to machamc of Maupin. Recently

t
he rented a house, bought furniture
and now circulates the story that he
is "going to bach." Well, that story
may go down with some but us old

New Fashions In
LADY ASSITANTS

Aireo0Room FurnitureDining
married folks will listen for those
wedding bells we believe are due to
ring about Chritmas time.

x

It is reported that a certain pub-

lic utility concern operating in this
neighborhood is backward in pay-

ing wage,-- , due workmen. It is al-

so reported that one of the work-

men approached an officer of the

Maupin

Charle CrofootMr. and Mrs.

WapinitiaAn Event Timed for Thanksgiving
Roy Ward

Tygh Valleyt company in Portland recently, ask-

ed for some money as he wanted it W. B. Sloan
A clean up of our entire

Dinncrwore and Dish Depart-

ment Featuring unusual

values ... For Thanksgiving

all Sets, all Odd Pieces, re-

duced to a new low price level

for this event.

QUIET SERVICE

t0 cat on. The official dug down
and produced the munificient sum of
?1.85, of which amount he gave the
young man a , lone dollar. A big
lift, surely.

Mac Holloman has opened a con-

fectionery and rool hall in the
building formerly occupied by Matt
Busic at Wapinitia. Mac will alro
install gymnasium equipment in or-

der to pive his boys, Floyd, Nick and
Doug, a place to indulge in

training. Mac is personally popular
and his friends are predicting fuc- -

Trucking
Long Distant Hauling A Specially3fi-Pie- ce Decorated Dinner rss for him in his new venture.

Modern Walnut Groups Pieces
Distincty new . . . at a price rarely of-

fered on a suite of this outstanding f ((quality. Offered in scelected walnut, fl
combined with other woods . . . buffet ty--Ifro- nt

of matched butt walnut veneers with ribbon mahogany
overlay panels and binUeyc maple top, drawer fronts . . . ot

extension table, 5 cl airs and arm chair in Moderne Jacquard
velour complete the suitn. In the new Moderne lacquer finish.

Group Table, 5 Chairs and Arm Chair $111.50

INSURED CARRIERJohn McMillan narrowly escaped
being homeless on Tuesday. He had

Set

Ivory body, floral decoration.

&$9:.G0..I!1!C: $7.65 ELZA O. DERTHICK
Phono 5183

1 riySSyy
74-Pie- ce Decorated China

had his dinner at Johnny Williams'
restaurant when an alarm of fire
ws turned in. WThcn Mac, with the
others, went out doors it was dis-

covered that the front end of the
cabin occupied by our popular
shrephcrder was on fire. The ap-

plication of a few buckefc of water
sufficed to extinguish the blaie,
which was caused by faulty wiring.

What with Joe Kramer's police
dog, Pal, Signe Fischer's soup hound
Maggie, Herbie Kramer's bone dig- -

Dinner Set

Tmnorted Ware, floral de

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Storo
Phone-34- 5

corated, Reg. $36 ft KA
value, Now P0.dU

! ger, Teddy, and our own feist, Ped

A FINE WALNUT GROUP--8 Pieces

48-Pic- cc English Ware

Ivory body, poppy design de-

coration. A closcout num-

ber. Reg. $33.50 M H AA
value, Now tpl I UU

ro, The Times premises is about
dogged to death. All the pups men-

tioned are playful, good natured and
active, thus it is that our strawberry
patch and imitation lawn are fast
becoming things of the past The
oigs need exercise, so we will for-- g

. their depradations vil will per-

mit them to have thMr fun.

Outstanding among our many new .din-
ing groups. It is quality throughout,
with a large 60 in. Buffet with match
walnut, front panels, large linen com

.50$129
partments and silver trap! Table has cut corners and deep heavy
apron bulb, turned legs ... 5 side chairs and arm chair with

We feel constrained to again noti-

fy that certain bootlegger that hia
goods are a little too raw for Mau-

pin consumption. A couple of his
patrons were nearly stricken blind

36-Piec- e, Decorated

Ivory body... Pretty decora-

tion, open stock numbers,

Your Watch Haywire?

If it ia not doing its work
brinsr it to The TirrWs offxe
and Mr. Semmea will send

GUY A. POUND
Baajivianturmg Jeweler

and Watchmaker
SucevaPiNr to U Linduuist

THE DAM , - OKF.GON

last week after partaking of a shot
of two of his hooch. Either give&T.I81!!: $8.00

group.
7- -Piccc Group Table and 6 Chairs, only $84.50
handsome Jacquard Celour covers complete this remarkable
8--PIECE WALNUT GROUP
table has full six-le- g bane ... 5 chairs and arm chair Jacquard
Leading the Thanksgiving value parade of
low-pric-

ed dining groups. Tudor design in AQ AA
walnut combined with other hardwoods . . . ftJO.l 11 1
buffet has oak lined drawers, cut-corn- er top v
upholstered. .

$72.00 Seven-Piec- e Group Table, 5 Chairs, Arm Chair $61.50

your dope a third running or keep it
out of this bailiwnck. A word to the
wise is rufficient and should work
on bootleggers.

x
Estel Stovall is at home for the

The entir department hat been re-

duced. This mean a real saving to

thoia wainting new diihet for

Thanksgiving.
holiday. He is attending the Ore- -

iron State college and boarding a

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing
the college dormitory. He was in

vited to become flunkey at a sorority
house when he entered the college
but not having a liking for the work
usually assigned a "plebe" cancell Wasco County Exclusive

Sho Store

WE

CHARGE

NO

INTEREST

YOUR

CREDIT

IS

GOOD

DOCHERTY- -
ed the invitation by registering at
the dorm. B tel says he enjoys
reading The Times and has a chance General Repairing

Ttw Utiles, Ota.
Shoee for 0
Vnole KamiJiyto do so by going to the College

library.


